
TEN YEA S 
of Rand Boy 

DAVID CARL TAYLOR 

who has arrived in Johannesburg 
on a short visit to his parents. 
Mr. Taylor was born in Johan
nesburg and studied the violin 
here as a boy ·with Mr. Max 
Weinbren. Later he was the 
winner of a South African Uni
m ity Scholarship which en
titled him to study overseas. He 
has been in London for ten years 
and wa recently appointed a 
professor of violin at the Royal 
Academy of Music. He is a 
member of the London Symphony 
Orchestra and participates in the 

· nc rt of the famous Queen's 
Hall Orchestra. A large num
b r of friends greeted Mr. Taylor 
on Wedne day afternoon last at 
a p cial r ception h Id in hi 
h u ur at th L~ nglu m Hotel. 

_LD TITLE FIGHT FOR RAND 
RANI'S to the indefatigible ef

f rt of ... fr. Ludwig J aphet and 
.. "Tiny" St. John Dean, of the 

an vaal National Sporting Club, 
re will be a world's title fight be
en Petey Sarron and Freddie Mil-
in Johannesburg on September 4. 

i rill be the first time that the 
rld's feather-weight championship 

i l be fought for in South Africa. 

IT WILL 

PAY 
YOU 

TO SEE 

. HOFMAN&Co. 
STATE AND INSURANCE 

AGENTS 
if you wish to BUY or 
ELL a Property or effect 
ny kind of INS URAN CE • 

Fire, Burglary, Endow
ent, Motor Car, Plate 

Glass, etc., 

. HOFMAN & CO. 
110 F 0 X STREET, 

OH A,NNESBURG 

RABBI ABRAHAMS ARRIVING 
IN CAPETOWN 

Manchester Bids Him Fare well 

RABDI ISRAEL ABRAHAMS, the 
newlv-ebctcd Minister of the 

Gardens ·synaRogue in Capetown, is 
due to arrive there on August 16. He 
will be accompan:ed by Mrs. Abra
hams and theiT child.ren. A represen
tative gathering of the Jewry of t~e 
Mother City is likely to be present m 
order to give him a cordial welcome 
to South Africa. 

Prior to leaving Manchester, Rabbi 
Abrahams was g:ven a farewell re.
ception at which Mr. Nathan Laski, 
J.P., President of the Council of Man
chester and Salford Jews, spoke most 
feelingly of the departure of Rabbi 
Abrahams foi· South Africa, and 
pointea out the loss which would oc
cur at his leaving. Appreciation of the 
work done by the Rabbi in Manches
ter was expressed by many other 
speakers. 

Rabbi Abrahams was also the re
cipient of an illuminated address pre
sented by the Lomdei Torah Society 
of the G1'eat Synagogue, and a 
leather-bound prayer book presented 
by the Great Sy11agogue Ladies' Dor
cas Society. 

Cultural Work at the Jewish Guild 
The new cultural • cction of the 

Jewish Guild, which compri:es the old 
Guild of I rael, Hatechiva and De
bating Sections of the Guild, has 
started upon its career with en
thusiasm. 

Lectu1es anrl function are b ing 
plann d to embrac all a pt cts of 
J wL h ulture am Zioni.·t ndeavoul', 
and it jg felt that with the support 
of the community the society will pro
gress. 

On Sunday, the 15th inst., at 8.15 
p.m., at the Jewish Guile!, short com
prehensive lectures on current Jew
ish topics will be given by well-known 
speakers. 

The section will hold an inaugural 
luncheon on Tuesday, the 17th inst., 
at the Jewish Guild at which Adv. 
and Mrs. B. A. Ettlinger will be the 
guests of honour. Bookings can be 
made at the Jewish Guild office. 

Hebrew classes, under the tuition 
of Mr. W. Rybko and Dr. A. Birn
baum, are being held regularly every 
Monday and Thursday evenings at 
V!.5 p.m. nt the Guild. The sccfr:n 
appeals to the youth to take advan
tage of these facilities. 

A Mornin~ Market 
Under the auspices of the Park

view branch of the Women's Zioni t 
League a morning market will be 
held at 69 Oxford Road, Hyde Circle, 
Saxonwol<l, at the residence of Mrs. 
L. Hochstadter on Friday, September 
3. 

Stalls will include fruit, vegetables, 
flowers, ferns, provisions, groceries, 
books, stationery, poultrv, eggs, home 
made cakes, cigarettes and sweets. 
Tea will be served and transport will 
be provided for parcels. Ladies are 
asked to buy their Yomtov supplies 
at the Market. 

Middelburg <T vi.) 
The S.A. Jewish Orphanage has re

ceived from Mrs. M. Birman, hon. 
collector of the local branch, the sum 
of £2 2s. 6d., being collection of mem
bership subscriptions for that institu
tion from local member . 
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iis.; Peggy Hayman the 
gifted young violinist, i8 
giving a farewell concert 
on Tuesday, August 21, 
in the Library Lecture 
Hall. Miss Havmai will 
be accompanied at th~ 
piano by Hermann Herz, 
and includt'ld :n her pr,. 
gramme will be works by 
Bach, Nardini, l\Ioz rt, 
De Falla, etc. Miss Hay
man is a daughter of Mr .. 
Ethel Hayman, the well-
known Zionist worker. 

Vereeniging 
On the occasion of the bris milah 

of the first-born son of Mr. and Mr::;. 
Philip Smith of Vere niging, Chief 
Rabbi Dr. J. L. Landau acted as san
dig. Rev. B. D. Glas, officiated. Dr. 
Landau proposed 1 he toast of 1.he new 
born child, and Re''· Glass proposed a 
toast of the parents. 

The father, Mr. Philip Smith, 
planted ten trees in the name of T>r. 
Landau, and th g,·anclfather, Mr .. J. 
Klaff, and the uncle, Mi. G. Klaff, 
planted i:;ix trees in the name of the 
child. The cer mon wa attended 
by a la1ge gathering of local re i
dent and by the' n ini er·, att nding 
the S. . lini t r' < nfcr 

Vrede 
Mrs. G. Wolman, hon. secretary of 

the Vrede Jewish Ladies' Guild, has 
forwarded to the S.A. Jewish Orphan
age the sum of £7 7s. 6d., being pro
ceeds of an "Orphanage Tea" kin<lly 
given by Mesdames J. and S. 
Wolman. 

TODAY 
IN JEWISH 
HISTORY 

A Polish Jewish Magna Charta 

AS the "Magna Charta of Jew
ish Autonomy" has been de

scribed the charter which Sigis
mund Augustus, King of Poland, 
issued on the 13th of August, 
1551, laying down the princip~es 
of self-government for the Jewish 
communities of Great Poland. Tr.a 
Charter left to the Jewish Com
munity through their rabbis and 
judges complete jurisdiction in all 
matters of personal status- mar
riage, divorce, transfer _of pro
perty, etc. Disputes to which both 
parties were Jews we.re to .be 
settled in accordance with Jewish 
law and the powers of the State 
were to be behind the Jewish 
judges to see that their decisions 
were made effective. The rabbis 
we're authorised to have recourse 
to excommunicate whenever such 
a course was considered called
for. From this charter is dated ~he 
firm organisation of the J .ew1: h 
community of Poland. 

Vryh.eid Activities 
Mr. Maurice Samuel, the eminent 

lecturer, was met at Ladismith on the 
28th ult., by Mr. Sam Phillips, He''· 
S. Rudy and Mr. Jack I' onig fe~t, 
who had travelled from Vryheid to 
conduct him back. The same evening 
in the presence of a lat ge audi nc , 
jncluding- the Mayor and l\Iayores ·, 
Mr. muel delivered a lecture at th 
Royal Hotel. Hev. Hudy, chairman of 
the Zionist Society, presided. ~n<l th 
subject of Mr. Samuel's adclres wa. 
"The Arab-Jewi~h Problem in I ale -
tine." 

Rabbi Friedman, A..dv. Hcnnoch -
burg of Du1·ban, and 1\ 1·. 1 lam cl of 
.Tohunn hul' .. , vi it t Vn h id on th· 
aoth ult., on behalf of th . J oanl of 
Deputies, and on the follov.;ing Sun
day addre:;sed a large audience at th 
Empire Theatr Tea Room. 

Rev. S. Rudv was in the chair, and 
in introducing · the speakers, said that 
he hoped this goodwill visit of nabbi 
F1·iedman would be repeated. 

'Phone: 22-24 72. 
Tel. Add : "Prempaper." 

PREMIER 
PAPER 
M LLS 

(PTY.), LTD. 

Tbe Only Paper Mills 
in Africa • 

Manufacturers of 

PURE KRAFT WRAPPING 
PAPER 

Supplied in Reams and Rolls. 
Weights: 40 lbs. and upwards. 

Our prices defy competition 

Send your enquiries to: 
P.O. Box 1359, Johannesburg. 

Head Office: 
25 Progress Buildings, 

154 Commissioner Street, 
Johannesburg. 

Mills: 
J(lipriver, Transvaal. 

CUTHBERTS FOR DANCING SHOES-Ladies and Gents 


